
JCRC Meeting Highlights and Meeting Minutes October 29, 2013  

 

 

 

Anthony Hall called the meeting to order at 6:55.  The minutes for September were presented, and 

Craig Quillen made a motion to accept, and Vic Koenig seconded.  The Treasurer’s report was 

presented by Vic Koenig, with incoming revenues of $322 from dues and grill receipts, and $798 spent 

on expenses including clerical supplies, new chairs, mowing and mower repair, with a balance of 

$9159.      

 

 

Old Business:   Anthony Hall thanked those who participated in the fun fly, and noted that Dave Collea 

was Grand Champion and David Childress won the (first ever) Non Traditional Aircraft competition 

with an Electric Flying Witch.   

 

Roland Boles thanked the hard working volunteers who pitched in for the fall workday.  Roland Boles 

and Vic Koenig noted that new member Steve Takos helped a great deal and worked like a Trojan.  

Roland Boles suggested another workday might be needed to finish collecting trash.    

 

New Business:  Anthony Hall asked that he be contacted for any further nominations, and if someone 

can’t make the November meeting they send their vote via mail or email.   

 

There will be an indoor Fly In on the 28
th

 of December at the Civic Center, and New Year’s Fly In at 

the field. 

 

Skip Weller stated that the overgrown area near the south end of runway needed to be be cleared, and 

that the cost should be $600 at most.  He and Eddie Cline both thought the city might keep the area 

mowed if the club clears it.  Roland Boles made a motion to clear this area, Skip Weller seconded it, 

and a vote was called and was in favor.   

 

Anthony Hall noted there were new members present:  Craig Quillen and Steve Black, who had soloed 

recently.  There are 23 new members this year, on par with last year.  He noted this could give hope to 

the idea of lowering club dues. 

 

Nominations:  Anthony Hall for President, Roland Boles for VP, Vic Koenig for Treasurer, Michael 

Lick for Secretary, Brenda Dillard for Safety Officer, with Klaus Kogler, Dave Collea, Dennis Sams, 

and Brian Dillard as Field Marshalls, Webmaster Doug Lindauer, Mike Starnes as Newsletter Editor, 

and Board of Director Skip Weller, Herb Johnson, and Roland Boles. 

     

At 7:25, there was a motion to close made by Vic Koenig, and seconded by Dave Collea.  

 

  

 

Respectfully submitted,   

Michael Lick, JCRC Secretary  


